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MIN UTES 
OF THE 
IfOHTY -:KINTI-I SESSION 
OJ!' THE 
Kenttlcky AI1Dllal COllferCI1(~e 
OF THE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
SHELBYVILLE, KY. 
1869. 
SHELBY SENTINEL I'RIN'l', 
JOHN T. HEARN. 
Course of Study for Undergraduates. 
---------x----------
First Year.-The Bible, HistoricCl,1 and Biographical Parts, with refet,-
ence to Watson's Biblical and Th~i)logical Dictionary, enlargr~d, wIth 
New Biblical Atlas and Preachers' Text Boo . .&.; Wesley's Sermons, voL 
I; Discipline; Clark's Pre.1Ch~rs' Ma,nual; Watson'g Institutes, Part 
Ill; Theological Compend; English Grammar; Composition. 
Second Year.-The Bible, as to the Instltutions of Christianity with 
reference to Watson's Dictonary, as above; Wesley's Sermons, vol. II; 
Discipline, with reference to Henkle's Analysis; Hymn Book; Smith'!; 
Elements of Divinity; Watson's Institutes, Part IV ; Watson's Life of 
Wealeyand Observations on Southey; Es=,ay or Sermon, with reference 
to Quackenbos' Advanced Course of Oomposition and Rhetoric. 
Ph'ird Year.-The Bible, as to the Doctrines, with reference to Wat-
son's Dictionary, as above; Wesley's Sermons, vol. III; Discipline; 
Hymn Book ; Watson's Institutes, Part II; Whateley's Rhetoric; Es-
say or Sermon, with reference to Vinet's Pastoral Theology. 
Fourth Year.-The Bible generally, with reference to Watson's Dic-
tionary, as above; Wesley's Sermons, voL IV; Discipline; Hymn 
Book; Rivers' Elements of Moral Philosophy; Watson's Institutes, 
Part I; Powell on Succession; Ruter's Ohurch History; Whateley's 
Logic; Essay or Sermon. 
IEirCandidates for admission on trial must be examined on the ordi-
nary branches of an English education. 
---0---
The Kentucky Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South , 
commenced its forty-ninth annual ~ession in Cynthiana. Ky., 8eptember 
1st, and lldjourntd t'eptem ber 7th, 1869 
Bishop H. H, KAVANAUGH, Presidtnt, T. F. VANMET~~R, Secretary, 
and W. R. J0HNSON, Assistant. 
COMMITTEES OF THE SESSION. 
On Publ/c Worsh'p--Miller, 'Wightman, Winter. 
On Edllcutioll-Her,derf'on, T~pton J.Jctton, Prodor, H. A. C. lVaI-
ker, Cochran, .1. R. Deering, Martin, Raud, Staton, Waters, Sams, 
Snively,\; ercer. 
On Sabbath Sr-hools- Beardsley, Morris, Benton, Smith, P. E. Kav-
anaugh, S. May, Sr., Craig 
On Bil)le Cause-So X Ball, Hiner, Bruce, S. S. Deering, F. P. 
llo bertsoIl. 
On Temperance-ThorntoD j Martin, Blaisdell, W. F. Taylor, H. P. 
vVa.lker. Strother. 
On .Matter and lUa1tne1' oj Preach1.·ng~H. P. Walker, Hiner, Miller_ 
On Books and Periodicals-Moss, S. L, Robertson, Henderson. 
On ReHgio1.ts Interests of ColcTed People-The Presiding Elders. 
On Foreign M'issions-C. Taylor, Berryman, Southgate. 
To Oollect Moniesfor Printing Minutes-'d. X. Hall. 
On Oamp .il1eetings-Letton, Beckley, Gould. 
To Collect Monies for Bascom Monument-H. 'V. Abbett. 
Oonference RepoTter-J. W. Cunningham. 
To Publish Minutes-T. F. Vanmeter. 
Lay Delegates.-W. H. Winn, D, Thornton, J. A. Dawson, J. M. 
Tipton, J. W. Proctor, James Harris, W. H. Crutcher, T, J.Overstreet? 
J. R. Beckley, John Cochran, J. E. Moss, T. V. Bruce, I. T. Martin, 
R. L. Thomas, J. McDannell, W. M. Leathers, R. J ... Cooper, M. L. 
Dilts, M. F. Adamson, F. P. Robertson, I. T. Sams, S. May, Sr., S. 
May, Jr., J. Orear, J. R. Richardson, J. E. Cossen, T. J. Mercer, J. 
Craig. 
ADMISSIONS, ELEOTIONS, ORDINATIONS, &c. 
Adm'itted on Trial-S. S. Goodman, W. L. Corbin, Jasper N. Current, 
D. W. Robertson, W. A. G. Emmerson, II. R. Blaisdell, J. Holmes. 
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Remrtim:ng on Tr'irtl-L. W. Piggott, T. B. CooK, W. H. H. Dit.:del', 
O. D. Turner, D. G. B. Demaree, Robert Hurt. 
Dis('ontinued at his own R(>quest-J.M. Tydings. 
Admitted 'tnto Fu,ll Connection-F. W. Noland, W. T.Poyuter, D. H. 
~Larimon, B. F. Bristow. 
Re-adm'iss1·on.-R. T. P. Allen. 
Received by TJ·an.~feT-E. P. Buckner. 
Traveling Prer,tchers elected and ordained Deacons-T. B. Cook, G. D. 
Turner. 
LI/crtl I-reachprs elected and orrirr.£nerZ Der1('ons-Isilac Ree:r.e, 'YV. Ar-
rowood, T. J. Mercer, John Hall, (colored), H. A. Smith, elected, but 
not ordained; R. J. Pollitt, ordained, but elected before. 
Tl'aveUng Preflchers elected and orrirl'ined EUr-J's-F. W. Noland, ",V. 
T. Poynter, D. H. Marimou, H. R. Ooleman, W. B. Godbey, W. F. 
Vaughn. 
Local PrcachAr elected Elder---Morton Scott. 
Withdrawn-To P. A. Bibb. 
Located-J. P. Simpson, J. W. Cunningham. 
Supernumerary-G. B. Poage, T. N. Ralston, G. L. Staley, J. R. Hall, 
M. Mann. 
Snperannnated-I. Oollard, T. R. Malone, J. O. Hardy, W. C. Atmore, 
L. C. Danley, Peter Taylor, J. Sandusky, W. B. Landrum. 
OFFICERS OF THE PREACHERS' AID SOOIETY. 
G. W. Merritt, President; T. F. Vanmeter, Secretary; S. L. Robertsou, 
Treasurer. 
Man age r s-H. P. Walker, Hiner, S. X. Hall, Sedwick, Dodd, 
MeOown, Cooper, C. Taylor, Smith, Hendersl)u, Chamberlin, Benton, 
Power, Long. 
OFFICERS OF THE CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
G. W. Merritt, President; T. F. Vanmeter, Secretary; S. Noland and 
C. Taylor, Treasurers. 
Man age r s-Parker, Smith, E. Johnson, Bickers, T. J. Godbey, 
Hoffman, Fitch, Coleman, Winter, Poynter. 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR SUPPORT OF DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Somerset District, 
li",hing Creek Missioll, 
I ulaski Mission, 
-y, illiamsburg Mission, 
~ t. Pleasant and Yellow Creek Mission, 
1 arbol'sville Mission, 
louuon Mission, 
$1,000 
200 
100 
100 
250 
lUO 
100 
"Vest Liberty District, 
'West Liberty Mission, 
:M orehead Missioll, 
f::tul\ton Mist';ion, 
Ca.mpton ~Ii~sion, 
Jackson Mission, 
\Yhitesburg Mission, 
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J~lckE:ollvitle a id Lockport .Mission, 
Anderson Mission, 
As:"essed as follows: 
Lexington District, 
Covington District, 
Shelbyvil~e District, 
Harrodsburg District, 
:.\1 aysville Distr ;ct, 
8olller~et District, 
'Vest Liberty District, 
eN OTE.-The above does Dot include the past duel'!. 
same as last year.) 
Assessed for Foreign Missions: 
I..Iexington District, 
Covington District, 
Shelbyville District. 
Harrodsburg District, 
Maysville District, 
Somerl'et District, 
West Liberty District. 
$850 
850 
650 
500 
500 
~O 
50 
BOu 
75 
200 
100 
100 
75 
100 
50 
100 
$3,450 
$3450 
These are tht~ 
SEC. 
$150 
150 
150 
100 
100 
50 
50 
$750 
Approved H. H. KAVANAUGH. 
COMMITTEES AND BOARDS FOR THE ENSUING YEAR. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
First Class-H. P. Walker, S. X. Hall, J. A. Dawson, D. Thornton. 
Second Clrss-T. N. Ralston, T. J. Dodd, W. McMiller, A. G. Stitt. 
Third Class--:R. Hiner, S. L. Robertson, Moreau Brown, Joshua 
Barnes. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
JJtim:sters-G. W. Smith, W. T. Poynter, Orson Long, T. J. Dodd , 
H. P. Walker, J. E. Letton, P. E. Kavanaugh. 
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Lrryrnl'n-J. W. Crain, rr. J. ~cIntyre, ,J. G. Byars, T. J. O,'cretreet' 
;r. R. Richardson, W. M. Leathers, O. Burns. 
COMMITTEES TO VISIT SCHOOLS. 
Kentucky Wesleyan University- C. W. :VEller, R. Hiner, "\V. T. PO,YH' 
ter . 
.J.WUZerslnLI'f} Fernale Gol/rye-T. J. Dodd, .J. C .. Morris, S. lJ. Robert,-
~on. 
Science Hill Academy-E. P. Buckner, T. F. Vam\teter, W. n. 
Winter. 
Shelbyvme High School-H. A. M. Henderson, W. T. Benton. 
Greenwood ACflrhmy-H. A. M. Hendf'rson, R. T. P. Allen. 
Barmom:a College-C. T.\Vidney, G. T. Gould. 
COl\JMITTEES TO EXA:vlINE UNDEHGRADUATES. 
Admiss'£on on Tl·ial-G. S. Savi~ge, T. J. Dotld, H. \V. Abbett . 
. First Year--H. P. Walker, J. W. Wightmall, G. ·W. Smith. 
Second Year-To N. Ralston, T. P. Vanmeter, H. A. M. Henderson . 
. Third Year-R. Hiner, S. Noland, S. X. Hall. 
Fourth Year--C. Taylor, D. A. Beardsley, S. L. Robertson. 
~Next Conference to be held at COVINGTON. 
The thanks of the Conference were tendered to the citizens of Cyn-
thiana for their hospi.tality to the Conference, to the various denomina-
tions, and the officers of the County Court for the use of their house, 
to the Railroads for half-fare tickets, and to the Secretary and assistant 
for their labors. 
Report of the Joint Boa.I'd of Finalloe .. 
STATIONS. 
-LEXINGTON DISTRICT, 
Lexington, 
Fayette Mission, 
Frankfort, 
Versailles and Mortonsville, 
Georgetown, 
N ieholasville, 
Je~sanline, 
Winchester and Eben .. zer, 
Mt. Sterling, 
Greenwich, 
Leesburg, 
New Columbus, 
North Middletown and Mt. Zion, 
Paris, 
HARRODSBURG DISTRICT, 
Harrodsburg, 
La wrencbburg, 
Anderson M issio'l, 
Perryville and Stanford, 
Perryville Circuit, 
Washington Mission, 
Maxville, 
Danville. 
Bryantsville, 
Madison, 
Richmond and Providence, 
Lanc8<!ter, 
PASTORS. -I--C~--'--i'---R-'-----!I--'-' ----rCo~lfe'ceIBishOPS' Ii For 
_1 ___ ~::~ __ I_--'::lPt8' __ P. E ders'ICollec'ns Fund. MissiG'l"lfi . 
. ----- $lhOO Oll $l,tH 40
1 
.......... 
I 
........ 
j 
........ 
I 
......... . 
1800 \)U I 180lJ (JO $175 O() $045 00 $30 00 50 O() 
t;.. W. ,vlERRI1'T, 
S. X. Hall, 
• 
H. A. J"f. ~-:Iend. erson. 
D. A. ,.euldsJey, -
\\. MeD. Abb tt, 
J. H. ·Brullner, • 
I W. C. Carnpbell, 
W. T Poynter, 
D. B. Cooper, 
T. J. Dodd, 
VV. B. Kavanaugh, 
I!. H Kavallaugh, Jr., 
,J. W. Fitch, i W. F. Taylor, 
I I Tuta!, 
I T. P. C. SHELmAN, -N. fl. Berryman, -
D. JI. Mariman, 
l\1(.rris Evans, 
W. B. Godbey, 
W. F. Vanghn, 
J. C. Morris, 
J. K Letton, 
W. R. JohnFon, 
C T. Widney, 
TOIUI, 
2000 ull 2000 Ou 160 00 80 OU'I 4() 001 110 00 
1200 00 1200 00 90 00 ZO 00 l:l 001 40 ()O 
1000 00 9:25 IS 60 00 :i5 00 15 00 ~15 00 
1'200 00 1048 65 121 h5 25 001 !j 75 15 00 
lOOO 00 700 00 80 00 12 50 12 501 15 00 
1000 ooi lOUD 001 150 0 60 OUI 30 001 110 00 
USO O{):I 1350 00 ISO 00 I 50 00.
1 
20 Ou 90 00 
600 00, 600 00 1'25 (0 47 7U 20 43
1 
83 15 
600 001 250 00
1 
:)3 75 3 5U 3 uo 4 30 
475 Dol '287 00 .\9 001 19 00 10 00: ZO 00 
1000 0) lOtiO (JO 100 U(J 55 00 35 O()l 60 (·0 
__ 1200 001 __ 120000 __ 150 ~I .2i~ _ 30 OUi_11.5 00 
___ !~O_2.:? OO! . __ .~419_~ __ ~(l1 __ 14?_'!_ 401[_ 522 2~ ~~~~lt_ ?77_ ~~ 
----1--------1--- --- -
lOOO 001 659 50! ......... ·1· ..... ··1 ........ 1 ......... . 
1000 oe! 7i:! 801 56 65, 50 DO, ,14 (101 ,")0 00 
730 001 262 80 1 29 UOI 15 25\ 5 70' 1.1 05 
.... j OOU· 00 I' ..... 8~5' 00 I· ... iC)8' 7s ll· .. i6' i 51
1
' .. io' 70 II' .... 26' 25 
300 001 250 00' 47 75 ........ 1 65 5 40 
".""" ;~~g" g~ """"" ;~~" i:I"'" jt"ii,"""i iii"' "~f gii""""" ~f gi 
lOOO 00 1000 00, 120 001 39 5UI 10 001 13 uo 
" ... "" ~~~. ~~ ...... ~~i. ~~I :; ~~I .. J?t .. ~ ~gl" .... ~~.~ 
-.---- ----I-----i --1---.-----
I,JO 00! ;)937 Hi' 65\) ;)0 177 40! lOB 0;';: HIt 70 
-l 
STATIONS. 
SHEI.l~YVn,LE DISTInCT, -
Shelbyville, 
Rhelhy Circuit, 
Taylonwille, 
Bloomfield, 
l.ng-range, 
Bedfi)rd, 
Milton. -
Carrollton, 
Newcfl8tle. 
Simpsollville, 
Jacksol,ville, 
Lockport, 
COYTNGTON DISTRiCT, 
Covington, 
Newport, 
A lexandl'ia, 
I~almouth, 
Foster. -
Oddviile, 
Millershurg, 
Bourhon, 
Cynthiana, 
'Varsaw, 
Owen, -
Williamstown, 
Downingsville, 
Burlington, 
Kenton, 
REPORT OF THE J(}I~1' BOARD OJ? FINANC]!}-CONTINUED. 
PASTOHS. 
I 
D. WEJ,BURN, 
G. L Staley. -
T . .T. Godbev, 
I 
W. T. Berton, -
G. T. Gould, 
T. B. Cook, 
I J Strother, If. W Noland. 
jH. A: C. Walkp;T. -
!.T. MlIlor and Dltzler, IT. F. Vanmeter, • 
[.T. Holmes, I W. Quisenbury, 
Total, 
; 
I 
C.W. Mrr...LE.R, 
H. P. Walk0l', -
J. W. Cunningham, 
I B. F, Sedwick, 
I
I R, Lancasttl', 
Supply, • 
W. H. Winter, 
J R. Deering. -
i H. ,V. Abbett, 
.T. W. Wightman, 
K L. ~outhg3.te, 
i B F. Bristow, -
G. W. Smith, 
J. C. Crow, 
J. M. Current, 
OrS01) J"ong. 
Total, 
I Conte'ce, Bishop'l' !'. For I._.~~~ims. Receipts Ip· Elders. Collpc'nsi Fund . Missions 
$i~~~ ~~ $i~~~ ~~I"'$j50'OO "$(5i'7S]"$47'Z5 "',97'70 
900 00 760 00 85 00 25 00 16 00 68·05 
950 00 900 00 112 00 35 00 35 00 70 00 
1200 00 1200 00 150 00 50 001 40 00 53 00 
550 00 503 00 129 00 24 65 14 20 4S 05 
600 00 383 00 44 70 10 00 11 00 5 00 
700 00 597 00 87 60 30 00 20 00 55 00 
lO66 001 802 00 60 00 20 00 10 00 41 30 
1450 00 1027 80 106 20 25 00 40 00 41 J5 
1000 on 1000 00 100 00 25 00 35 00 55 00 
480 00 245 70 .......... 5 50 5 001 ........ •• 
700 00 371 75 48 75 ........ ... .... 35 30 
12396 00 -103~_~1--1073;5, 311 901. 273 45
1 
569 75 CJ') 
------ ---I ~-I _. ··~I 
2000 00 V)44 50 .•••.••• ,. • ••• , .•••••.•••• l ......... . 
25.00 00
1 
2500 00 3:)0 00 118 50 65 001 195 00 
1200 00 1'200 00 96 00 50 00 25 00 35 00 
800 0011 631 00 75 55 15 35 11 20 40 25 
500 00 268 30 67 70 15 00 15 00 16 75 
.• .......... . ........... 68 00 ......................... . 
800 00 550 00 90 90 7" 50 10 00 11 50 
141)0 00 1066 85 140 70 45 00 12 OZ 27 JO 
100 00 72 80 5 00 7 70 ................. . 
1050 00 1050 00 150 00 20 00 20 011 16 40 
600 00 500 00 1'l5 00 15 00 10 00. 35 10 
450 OO! 400 00 100 00 ........................ .. 
450 001 375 00 75 00 5 00 5 00 35 00 
300 001 124 85 46 50 300 3 00 3 00 
600 00 i 454 201 125 00 30 00 3000 40 00 
fiOO OO! 300 00 29 15 11 00 7 00 11 50 
U250 (I(\i--l-1~~OI1544 5olw~)--;:;-;I--46680 
M A ~"'Tr.LE DlS'l'lm.:'1', 
Maysvillo, 
Washingtoll and Germantown, 
Minuva and Dover, 
Brooksville and Augusta, 
Shannon and Sardis, 
Mt. Olivet and MI. Tabor, 
Flemingsburg, 
Tilfon and Clover Hill. 
C'lrlisle and CaSSity, 
I·vinsville. -
Shatpl!burg and Bethel. 
Uwi:l~):svjlle and Mt. Pleasant, 
Poplar Plains anJ Hill~boro, 
Orangelurg and Mt. Carmel, 
l;oneuHi <l110. V .... nceburg, 
WEST LIBERTY DISTRICT. 
Irvine, -
Campton .'\lia'lion, -
West Liberty, 
Prestonsburg, 
Piketon, 
Whiresburg, -
Morehead Mitsion, 
SOMERSET DISTIUCT. 
8onwrset, 
Fishing' Creek 1\1 i88io11, 
Cumberland Mi!sion, 
Harlan Mi"sion. 
London and Haroorsville, 
IJulaski !!v1ission, 
Boonville llnd I)roctor, 
1 T. N. RAf.81"C1N\ • 
I
JOSePh Rand, -
J. P. Simpson, 
J. L. Scott, -
H. R. Coleman, 
P. H. Hoffinan, 
\V. D. Power, 
S. S. Dooring, -
\V H. Pal-ker, 
S. L. Robertson. 
i\1. Mann, -
W. Rieli ers; 
N. G. RoLlinson, 
P. K K\lvanangh, 
D D. Dutv, 
D. G. B. Deman:e, 
Total, ~ 
E. JOHN~N, 
D. G. Turner, 
L. C. Waters, 
Total, 
T. G. BOSLlY, 
W. J. Snively, 
L. W. Piggott, 
Total.. • 
r 
Sl?'oO 00 $1000 00 ................. ·1········ 
1450 00 H50 00 110 00 $30 00 t30 00 $70 00 
.. • .. . • ..... ............ 90 10 25 00 [) 00 6 50 
I ...................... ". 12 00 '{ 00 .................. . 
1010 00 A24 00 86 00 16 00 30 00 41 70 
860 00 860 00 ] 00 00 30 00 20 00 &3 00 
800 00 760 00 17 00 40 0(} 2'1. O(l 48 5-0 
1200 00 1081 30 94 10 20 20 IS 00 3{) (10 
300 00 BOO 00 60 00 ]0 (j() 10 OCJ 29 7'0 
700 00 500 00 40 00 43 00 2] 00 53 00 
300 00 ]31 00 17 00 10 00 5 00 10 00 
1000 00 704 00'1 70 401 13 85 8 85 23 OQ 
500 00 412 25 50 001 '[ 00 '7 (lj) 15 (}O 
900 00 754 001 70 00. 29 55 19 701 32 00 
650 001 125 00' 4:1 401 15 (~Ol 16 00' 35 r;5 
600 UO 600 00 80 00 10 00 [) 00 22 00 
n46000l 9801 551~1306 601 ,i ... _~ 
............... " .............. / ........ } .................. . co 
::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::i:::::::t::::::::: 
61001 61001 600 · ....... 1· .. ··· ........... . 
.. ··········I············i·········· .... , .... ! ............. , ... . ::::::;~~~ ::::::~I::::~~I:::::::f::::::jl:::::::::: 
I 1--1··--
.. ...... " .............. ' ..... '0 .................. : .................... J .. ~ ............ ; ................ j " ..... , ~ ..... .. 
800 0°
1
' 'TOO OOj 29 60:. ....... j" ...... 1 37 30 
:::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::}::::::l::::::J::::::::: 
. ..... ~~~ . ~~ ...... ~~~ . ~~ I ..... ~~ . ~~ 1: : : :: : : : f: : : :: : : .1: : : :: :: : : : 
· . 
'':: .~~~~. ~~ ...... ~~.~. ~~r"" ~~ '~~r""" T····· ·T·· .... ··· 
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REC~\PITULAT(ON 
Drs l'RWTS. (jlaims I .Receipts 
I 
Confe'ce I' Bishops'l"1' Collections Fund.' IflS l 
--.......------_._-
Lexin!l:ton, I $16,025 OO! $1·4:, 7;)j Jd 
Harrodo,bu:'g, : 7)3;) 00 5,fH7' \) 
Shelbyvine, I l2,396 00 10,313t-') 51J 
,J\0'~ 1. 7:!, 6~j),J dM I 777 45 
177 4,) [01) 00' 19-1 70 ~ll U?I ~T~ ~~ 5~9 75 
Covinf:ton. 13,250 00 11,\};:~7 
We;t Liberty, 103 25 lH3 
May:wille, 11,4:60 001 9,HO 1 
Somerset, 1,300 00 801 
5.) 
55 
.)43 HOI 2tH 22 4'36 89 
3Ji) ijl)' '! I f) 5~) 475 05 
~-' "';)1' ...... . 
:~n, .•....•• 31 30 
Total, ,6~,264 Jc)1 52,841 .j;,j I 
HB 50[ ........ 1 ....... . IntereHt from PI'e;1cher~' Aid SOCliety .• 
Fro;u AleX:J.il tria Circu.it IMt yea,r, ... 2:) .HI 2(')I rJI ........ . 
Total, . . . • . . . • . . •• •••.•.• . •.. \ t ,8d;) j ,) i 1,09~ 95 
Frankfort Conferell:Je Subdcription,&Hl; CYlthiana Collec-
tiO;'I, $385,·1:0" • •• •• • • . • . • . • . . . • . • . • • • .• •.•••..••. 616 40 
'['otal, . . . • . •• • • • . • .• • ..••.••• ,............. . .. 3,137 45 
DISBURSEMENTS TO THE SUPER.\NNUATED. 
N A :\1 E S. Claims 
Isaac Coliard, .............. $l50 Ol' ;3 
T. R, lVLdone, .••. > • • • • • •• 150 Ot 
L. O. lJanley, ............ 200 0(1 
J. C. Hardy .............. 125 ou 
\V. C. Atmore, .... , ...... 200 00 
Mrs. W G. Johns ........ 400 00 
J. VI. J oh080n's children, .. 100 00 
~ ta. Gilby K,lley, ....... 100 011 
Mrs. Samuel Kelley,. . . . .. 200 0·)) 
Mrs. John Jallle;~, ......... 100 00 
1\. ra S. A. ]~atta,.. . ..... 100 00 
Mr8. W. M. Vize, 250 00 
'IVlrs. G. L. Gouid, ...••... 100 OU 
Mrs. J'. H. Brooking, ..... 100 00 
'W. B. Landrum, ......•.. 100 00 
2,375 00 
Stamps, .•. 0 •••• 
Rece;pts. 
118 00 giwn )0 ~elf 
118 00 given to D. Welbnrn. 
15'7 40 given to D. '\Velburn. 
98 00 gi \ en to self. 
157 40 giV('ll to T. Cook. 
314 8\1 given to vV. Winter. 
78 70 given to D. Welburn. 
78 70 given to Dr. Taylor. 
J07 40 given to Dr. Taylor. 
78 70 given to J. Me Intyre. 
78 70 given to H. P Walker. 
196 75 given to J W. Crain. 
78 70 given to G. Gould. 
78 70 given to H. P. '\Valker. 
78 70 given to self. 
50 
1,869 15 
11 
DIBBURS}~MENT8 OF ( OI,LEf TIONS FOR BISHOPS. 
H. P. '~alker'nw~e due Bi~hq) Kava.mmgh •...•..... 
Sent A H, Rf·dfo'o jrow Mt. Oliqt ('lrcuit by \\ . n, 1\ "er. 
Sent "'H'm Milton Cin ui' l·y W ]' Noll~r:d, 
Paid B1!"b0"F P;c]'(e 1,)" B R Col. man. B;(,>ohvi1 i c-, ..... . 
~ent A. H Redford ly H. A 0 Walker, (~Irl'olton, ... . 
Paid H. II. Kava JaU:ld on Bishops' Mlaries, ..•........ 
Total, 
$ n500 
::.1 00 
20 00. 
]f) 00 
10 flO 
96 1 {~ 
1093 96 
DISBUl:SE:M:ENTS OF MISSIONARY MONEY. 
Pa~d on pnFt ('UeF,... •.. ... •...... ••..••..•.. $ 621 00 
Paid J n pet tent 8R requin'd ly difciplile,. . . . 210 25 
Sent SmithFon by Dr. Taylor,.... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 413 90 
Paid In pleEel t year 59 per <:81,t,.. .. •••.•••.•••.••.. L8!t2 20 
Tabl for Mission-, .. '" ... , ................... . 3,1::57 4:5 
CLAIMS .A~D .AS8ESSMI~TS I OR THE ENEUlt,Q YEAR. 
Bishops' naimR, ......... , ............................. " 1,395 (lO 
A-scssetl as follows-
Lexinp:ron DiErrict, ......................... . 
Covingt')U Di trict, . . . . . . .. . ................ . 
S'1elbyvilIe D st:r:ct,. . . . . . . . . .. .... > ••••••• 
M'lY ville District, ... .... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 
lIa~rodsbnrg District,........ .. ..•.. ...... . 
Superannuated Claims, 
Ass;e3sed as follows-
:350 00 
350 00 
3~5 00 
::!511 (,0 
l~O fh) 
Sl,:3H5 O{) 
$2,45) 00 
Lexington Disirict, .•..•••.•....•••.•.••..•.... _$000 00 
Covington District,............... ... ......• 600 00 
Shelbyville District, .......................... 5·50 (0 
Maysville District,.... •.•..... ••..•••.. . •.. 375 110 
Ha.rrod~burg District,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 325 00 
Total, ..•.•...•......•.•..•.•.........•.......... $2,45() 01) 
T. F . VANMETER, Chairm(JA1}, 
NAME' S Of 
eTRc'UI'T,S AND STATf@NS. 
iLLXT'NGTON iDrl'Si.tacT. 
tex,ing,toll , 
iF'nyeu,g Missi@tl, 
Fl'8Jnk,fort, 
V erS~lili' l~s a'Ba M(jmt(i)IDyme, ' 
G,eoFge' @WIil', 
Niel.lu'la:svilile, 
J-essamoine, 
1\1inche,:,'t,er and Ebenezer, 
Mownt Ster'N!Dg, 
~); ·",J,I,wic~ , 
t .. eesbpul'g, 
Npw (·w'lmbms. 
iN on p M,ia'61lietGWID a\iJd "'It. Z;i0n, 
Paris, 
'~" (i) ta!l, 
iHAR'R@,DSBB',RP 'I)!STR,ICT • 
.I~brrod.sbu.r.g, . 
Lawnwce~-U!rg, 
A Fldl'rsolil Missi(l)n, 
Pen'vvil]'\le and' S'tu'D!{:m'i, 
P,·' rr ; villie Cilrcui t .. 
W . S ;ing' Ol') ;\~ i~iont 
Max",me, 
DaFlv,jI~le, 
G e n ere 1 S tat i s tics. 
en 
<ll> 
i5.o 
.;;: 
5 
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5.00, 
Bl'yarlfs\tUIEl, 
Ma&i:son - . ~ 
I< \ChrrlO~d a.nd Providenee, 
Lancas!,er, , 
1'otal, 
§iWEL~¥V,m]'E Dr ST,lJUCT, 
Shelbyvj;liIe, , 
S :elb}, Circu~t, 
'1 a y l(~rsviHe, 
Bloomlield, • 
l,agl 'ange, 
BedJord, 
lVl'illon . 
Carr()lll'~()ll, 
N e\veastle, 
:O-:ill llps6nvi'liIe, 
ja,kioo ·viliIe. 
Lockpon, 
TOll'l)', 
C~VIIJ'l'GTeN D.IsIIU1:WT, 
C(j)0I!lg;~oI'l, 
.~t:~p~.t,. 
~l e~3!nfth'Ia, j F'~I~9~O:ili;1 h, 
Fl1s'1ier, -
Oddv IIHe, 
1Y!-tllenl\c~l,l£g~ . if • BDm'\)Ofi "~flsS10~'I, 
Cvn1hialilH, 
Warsaw, 
Owen, ~-_ 
'" illia'lll1stown, 
D~~~ni.m.g.svl\lle, 
Buflington, -
KentON, 
Tetad, • 
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T". F. V AN1tIETElt, }' 
W. R. JOHNSON. Committee. 
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REPORT ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
The Committee to whom the deeply interesting $l1bject of thtt BibJ8 
Qause vra!l! referred, beg leave respectflllly to report: 
That inasmuch as the Holy Scriptures contain all things neCei!ary to 
9'aITation, it is our duty as (~hristi,tn men to engage in tbe eirculation of 
the same to the best of our ability. Perhaps there never was a period Ul 
the history of our country a.nd of the world, more emphatically calling 
for a wide circulation of the Scriptures than the present. 
The increase of Roman Catholicism, and its oppositiun to King J a.mes' 
edition of the Bible, dem2lnds that we should use great diligence in 
placing the Bible in every family on this continent. And inasrnueb a3 
the American Bible Society through its accredited agents, is laboring 
energetically and successfully to place in every family a copy of the 
common version of the Bible, without note or comment. Therefore, 
R('solved, That we will in the future as in the past, heartily co-operate 
with that Society in raiEjng funds, and incireulating the Bible until 
every family is Bupplie.:! in our Lmd and in the world. 
R"8()Zved, That. as members of the Oonference we will take up collect~ 
lons in our charges for the American Bible Soc.iety. when it is impossible 
for the Agent to "isit the same. S. X. HALL, Chairman. 
17 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 
The (;omm,ttee on i<~ In ;ation hIVe (~n,refLl11y cOIl~idel'od the interests 
of ihe variou, in3ti,uti)(l8 u.1l18l" the fo~terillg care of the Conference, 
i\nd are pr.epll'cd to mcLke an eneOLlf<1ging repurt of thelr cO:lditiQD ancl 
pro peets 
TUE KEl\TOCKY WESLEYAN UNIVER~ITY, 
Being owned by the Confel'ence, having lu(l a prosperous history, and 
being r.ieh in promi<e of future re;:\1.dts, commGnd,j itself to our notice al'l 
first in our nffeC:·i:lllR nnd in hnporta,ce 
TJ!c endOWIlhUt. fund .ste.'II!il v increases, and the interest of our people 
in i~ it:! g;'OKl1g_' IV t,:i ithe;rrnpdJ:y recoveriug f ,rtune-, and as the In· 
stitution d rrtunstratct-' its high utililY. :\lreldy has it ~iven young men 
of fint'st promise to the mil:i~t.l'y of the Church, and. has in its training 
others who will soon be given to the iti nerancy 
The studellts are impro\ing I heir fine advanklges, preseHing a fine 
moral character and :.;ecuring for themselves the esteem of the faculty 
and the public. 
The Board of Instruction give satisfaetion to all who have patiently 
enquired into their cap;\city and dic;posirion to serve the University. 
They are faithful in tLeir duties, dignified ill their bearing in the lecture 
room and competent to thoroughly tea~h the branches they respectively 
undertake. 
The recent Commencemellt pas13ed off to the grntification of all who 
witnes;.;ecl its interesting exercises. Two ycmng men received diplomas 
and the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and 0 ne a diploma for proficiency 
in the 8choo1 ofSc.iences with the degree of BachelQr ot Science, so tbat 
the U Diversity already has an A lU1Jlini. 
The President,Rev. Charles Taylor, M. D., D. D., has during the 
year been honored with the Doct.orate by the "University of New York," 
his Alma .Nater,-an .honor as well deserved as it will be worthily worn, 
and thc Committee take pleasure in congratulating our worthy brother 
upon the high distinction, so seldom conferred in so flattering a manner. 
We do most earnestly commend "Kentucky W esleyan University" 
to the favor of Southern Methodists, and earnestly exhort our people to 
send their sons to its halls to share in the rare advantages there to be 
enjoyed. 
MILLERSBURG FEMAIlE OOLLEGE 
Has changed hands and Faculty. The property has been purchased by 
a joint stock company, composed of Methodisttl or those friendly to our 
Church,and is now heM by tht'ill for Educational purposes. The 
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building has oeen repaired, repainted, and refurnished, and is UrlW in C:i· 
eellent l3ondition for occupation. 
Pr<lf. J. A. Brown, A. M., a native Kentuckian and a teacher of rat. 
eapncity, has been engag'ld to cDnlu'3t the f'lcholaRtic intere8ts of thfl 
In ... titution. Mrs. E. F. Fleming, so well known as the excellent pro-
prietre3S of "Fox Springs," has b8en engaged to take charge of the 
boar ling department ··-a fact in itself sllfficient to a;';sure the proper eon. 
duct of its domestic interests. 
SOIENCE [-HLL FE\lALE ACADFJMY, 
This institu'tion has enj')yei another year of prosperity and of useful-
mess. Mrs. Julia A, Tevi:-; continues to preside over its administration, 
and to give it that educational condllct which hitherto has made it rank 
among the first femalQ schools in the country. 
SHELBYVILLE MALE HIGH SCHOOL. 
This institution, as is well known, is for the preparation of young men 
for the more ad viU1ced classes in Colleges. No t~acher in the ~tat& 
ranks higher in his profession than Prof J. W. Dodd, and not only if; 
his position as a successful educator a8lmred, but it has been well 
merited. 
GREENWOOD SE~IINARY 
Is located at Frankfort and is under the e'mtJ;'oi of }Irs. Mary T. Run-
yan. It iii in every wa.y worthy of p~tronage, has an honorable histQry 
ud hu a lumiuousprospect hefon it. 
HARMONIA COLLEGE. 
At Perryville, ex~rts all inftuenee for good in the country where it ~ 
locat.ed. The Rev. W. 'B. Godbey, A. Mi, continues as its President. 
While we acknowedge the Kentucky Wesleya.n University 3S the Insti .. 
tution demanding our first concern, and patronage, w.e regard Harmoni~ 
College as a valuable adjunct to it, and as stich commend it to the favor-
able notice of our people. 
GENERAL R.E~IARKS. 
This cata.logue of Colleges and Schoo Is affords a very satisfactory e)I~ 
hibit of our interests in the educational department of Evangelical en-
lightenment and religion. We would fmggest that OUI' ministers seek to 
have our people patronize 'Methodist Schools, in preference t.o those uu-
der secu1ar, or other denominational control. 
We are impressed that our educational enterprises are not fully and 
fairly presented to our congregations, and that many of our people do 
not understand our interests in this direction, therefore we offer the fol~ 
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lowing: 
Resolved, That each minister in charge ofa st:dion, circuit, or mlSSlon 
witbin the bounds of this COlliert'nce, be required during the ensuing 
year at sometime, by St!rmOll or statement, to bring our ~c i 001 enter.-
prises and inierests before our puhlic congregations, and th"t especial 
emphasis be given to the speedy endowment, and liberal patJonage of 
the Kentucky Wesleyan University. 
H. A. M. HEND:ERSON, Chm'1''rJwil. 
REPORT ON TEMPERANCE. 
Your Committee on Tempenmce deem it unnecessary to enter into a 
di8cu~sion of the evils ofjntemperance, Thes.~ evils arc oi smh g g,ntic 
proportions as to have escaped the T:otke of none who ht!ve 1'01 blinded 
their cyesby prejudice of proft. And the 60,000 livfsannually de-
'Stroyed, the 100,000 men and w(·mensent to prison, the 200,O()0 child-
ren bequeathed to poor houses and charitable ;nstitutions, thf 3(10 mur-
ders and .too sUIcides committed, and the millions of money WOffe than 
wasted in Ollr land every yrar, as the result of this evil proclaims its 
devastion and ruin in louder tones than any we can utter; and apr-eal 
to us to UBe all proper efforts to stay that which is cursing our otherwiBB 
fair heritage, and turning it into a scene (If turmoil, violence, and crime. 
'Ve are persuaded, however, that the Church is herself to a great ex-
tent reBpon~ible for this eVIl. She bas, if not -directly, indirectly given 
it encouragement by failing to faise her voice and exert her influenco 
»gainst it,and especially by permitting her memler8 to engage in .8 
traffic wbich cannot do otherwise tban promote it. Eh.e is guilty of the 
inconsjstencyof expelling from her communion those who drink to in-
t(lxication, and yet retainirg those wbo indurc them to such a course, 
and reap the plofits of ttelr degradation and crime. She is guilty of 
the inconsistency of retaining those whose means allow them to engage 
largely in this traffic while she frowllt'lupon and drives from her paletbo~ 
who from want of such means are compelled to make their transactions 
cn A. less extensive scale. 
In many plates throu~h fear or favor she bas allowed this traffic to in-
crea~e within her bordeIs, until it has become a moneyed, and consc-
(lueDtly a controllmg power, and one which threatens to Eap her vety 
foundations, or rend her in twain whenever it is conscienti(~usly dealt 
with by thoBe whe are in authority. Reproach is brought upon tbe CLurch 
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and not only her m'>ral purity but her moral power destrpyed. The world 
derides her, and God himself withoJds hi:-; ble ,sings while the accur~ed 
thing is permitted to remain Tn view of thei;c facts, and that we have 
been appealed to from one of the most prnm~llent district~ in thi~ Con-
ference, we ofLr the following- : 
Resolved, That as a Conference we are opposed to the traffic in, and 
U3e of, ardent spirit:!' as a bever:lg-e; and that we ao hereby recommend 
t') all our ministers the dllty of doing all in their power to induce our 
members who u,e it, or are engaged in the traffic in arly WIY, to abandon 
i, as speedily as possible. 
W. F. TAYLOR, Chairman. 
REPORT ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Your Committee are gratified to report that the interrst in Sunday 
He-hools is steadily increasing in the Kentucky Oonference. Schools 
lluve been organized during th-e Conferenee year just closeJ, and 811('-
celOsfully ('onducted in many places where bef()re we had no independellt 
schools. Our people are also feeling the importance of using our own 
books and periodical;;; in prefcrene€ to any otbers, whieh we consider 
very important. Yet this inf.ere.;ting field is not so yigoroU!:lly cultiyatctl 
as its importance dt'ruands, The time lU1S come Tn all our larg.~r tawns 
a.nd cities when the greater part of the accessions to the c.hurch are frolll 
tIle Sunday 8('ho01s. Tb give greater .life and higher success to this ill-
btit.ution we embody the idea couch:ed .in a memorial submitted to this 
committee, by this Conference, from the Lexington District Meeting, 
held in :Vi t Sterling, and offer it as a resol<utiou. 
Resolved, That during the ensuing Confererlce year a Sunday School 
Convention be l1e1d in each Presiding Elder's District, in the month of 
May~ on such day a~ the ~}1der may designate. 
rrhat .such conyention be composed Df the Sabbath School Superin-
tendents of the District, together with two delegates to be seleeted from 
each appointment by the Quarterly Conference,atH1 that the Secretary 
of the Conference be directed to furnish to each Presiding Elder a copy 
of this resolution. 
D. A. BEARDSLEY, Cht;!irman. 
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REPORT ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
\\7 e are highly gratified at t.he exhibit made by Dr. A .. H. Redford, 
of the flattering condition and prospects of the Sou.thern Methodist Pub-
lishing House, at Nashville. \Ve regard its management withoGt paral-
leX in the history of the Church; an enterprIse regn,rded as a failure by 
3,lmost all others, by the faith and effort of the Agent has beenre-
stDred to public confidence and eredit, and now gives promise of great 
uFlefulness to the c1mrch in giving to U" it sanctified literature. 
'Ve would invite the attention of the church to the grea,t interest w~; 
httve in the Publishing HOU3C, an;} would urge that our people pUI'ChaEC 
t.heir book::> and sbtionel'Y of out Agent. Give tnour house the profit!" 
distributed t,o local booh,cllcnl, anf! in a few years we shall be able /(1 
flood the land with OUI,' ptblic:ltions Especially let all orders for SaJ)-
bath School books be sent to Nashville. 
THE NASHVILLE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
Is recognized by us as the General Conference paper, and therefore a, 
the official organ cf tbe church. As such we prefer it above all other~) 
:lnd will aid in its circulation. 
There are other papers, circllltiting within our bounds of high merit.. 
hut as no official comumnic~ttion has been placed in oU.I' hands we can on-
ly recommend them all in general terllls. 
SUNDA. Y SCHOOL VISITOR. 
No Sabbath School should be without this interesting juyenile publi-
cati.on. If fifty (';aUllot be taken, let five, or one, at any rate. Let the 
paper have a representation. 
REDFORD'S HISTORY OF ~I.ETHODISM. 
During the year the second volume of this invaluable book has ap-
peared. It even surpasses the first in the richness of incident and vi 'lac·, 
ity of style-a commendation which will be thoroughly understood by 
those who have re~ld the former volume. No Kentucky Methodist 
should be without it, and as for that, no one can read it without a thrill 
of interest. It is a record of moral nerve, of spiritual skuggle and tri-
umph-lacking in none of the featured of romance which invariably at-
taches to pioneer history. 
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REPORT ON FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
In the absence of' aTly communication frolll the SoC'retary of tIle 
Board of l"i'oreign Mi~'Hiom:, your COlllmith'e i~ somewhat vt 1088 in th~ 
prep:mltion of a Heport, not having the usual data upon \\ llith to fram~ 
M,ything of special interest, oth. r tlulll the orJinary mattl'l' of such Rc-
1Iort.s. 
\-\' e would sup:ge~t the pr\)priety of a commnnication from the Secretary 
of the Board, wheD he cannot be pre.stHlt in person, conveying the Il108t 
n.~cent information in regard to our foreign work. ~uch in!'ormatiull i~ 
!')s~ential to your Committees a nd to the Confcre',ce at large 
We fear there is too much htnguol' and indifference u~:on t.he subject 
of Foregn "li>-~jon8. Tile comma.nd of our ~avi()ur to teach all n:ttion~, 
and to preach the GOllpel to every creature, is still of bjnding obligation 
upon all His disciples. It is the mission ofthe Church to eVCiugelize the 
'forId. She iH alike debtor to.J ow and Geutile, Barbarian, ~cythian. 
hond and free The r-;trcngth of the obligation is Ilot weakened by it·· 
diffusi(ln over tlle entire CllUtdl. It is tbe duty of every (,hri~t}an t4) 
pray and labor in thi8 causey and to g:ve up his substance as God h(lt<; 
]lfOHpered him. It is too n1Uth the custom to regurd l<'oreign :\,li88ion~ 
a..'i f'omething afllf off. To rcalizl1 itH uearness to C8th one of us. we mUllt 
0xerei8e 80mcthing of that Hame faitl} 'whidl is the substance of things 
lwped for, the evidence of things not seen; discerning the universal prell·· 
enee nnd power of God, we ~hol.lld do our part and trust to Him for tht" 
l'fl8t. 
It should be :1 C8Uf'() of profGund graWn-de to God, t}ul,f w-hileothe'r 
missioJls in China Ilave been 8U\ jected to a severe ordeal (If persecutiOh 
(luring tllepu8t year, our own mission has been free hom molestatiOJ~ 
uncI has bl?ell blessed of the Lord in a large measure of l)ro~perity. 
This should ef}COUra~e U~ to tenewed effort in behalf of this m08t impor-
hmt lIli~8ion, which your Committee 'Would warmly commend to thf! 
sympathies of onr people every where. 
CUARI .. E8 TA YLOR, Chair~na1t. 
REPORT FROM KENTUCKY WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
The pHHt Jcar hSf-> l)cen flue d' c:c(;;d{·d prof"'I erity in the hi:-,tory of 
thii:i In:-titutioD, '] 11~ l.c<tlth of' the students has been uniformly good~ 
Hot a ;;il1g1c Ul!!e d' t:m'iou8 illac~~ tas otturred. 'lllcir general deport~ 
:mtnt lUiS 1)(;N1 ex(:'ellcnt--~utll :.Iii to elicit t1:e UJjquallfied commcndatio)ll 
t)(Jth of tllC eitiv.eIl8 of tllli town, and of viliitofB from abroad. Theil· 
l:\rogr€~,g ill the 'Hlrious bnuH:hH 6f stndy ha.s bee-I! highly AtiBfaet{lry 
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and !\ubstantial. E-vidence of thIS wa.s given. in the thorough examina,p 
tion to whi~h the classes were subjected at th~ clOSt, of the Ja~t session. 
The tone of morals among t,he student8 is elevated. and theri~ are many 
cases of deep, earnest, e'\emplary piety Three have heen licHnsed to 
exhort, and three to preach during the past year, and although the U ni~ 
versity i,; so youn~ in years, three of those who bve received instruc-
tion within its w;l11s, have alr~ady entered the regular itinerant work in 
this and other COllferences, and three more are applicants for admission 
on trial this Fall. The direct ben\~fits thia Institution is. at this early 
stage of itd history, conferring upon the cburch, being s(~ pidpably (wi-
dent what may Y0U not ~ "ped from it in a few years to c;.me? But 
apart from its religious influence, it is already beginning t" bless the 
'Country with educated young men in the various departments of useful 
life. Such, then, being some of the manifest advantages growing out 
of its establishment, can we possibly overestimate its importance to the 
church, the country, and the world? And shall it not also, have the 
heartiest co-operation of preachers a,nd people in our sympathies, our 
thoughts, om' conversation. our prayers, our money, ourpalronage, our 
iniluence, our support and encouragement~ in every way in our power, to 
~dv.ance its interests, and increase itsu8~fu.lDess? One great obstacle in 
the way of a rapid increase in the number of students, has been the ina-
bility of many to pay the full price of board, customary in the families 
of the town. This has been to a greu,t degree obviated, by the action 
()f the Board of Education nt their last meeting, when they authorized 
~n arrangement by which twenty or thirty young men of limited means, 
can be allowed to occupy rooms in the U ainrsity building free of rent. 
"'hey cauprocure their meals in the familie of citizens at about three 
dollars a. week. They will be expected to prOTide their own furniture 
anti bedding. 10 order tltiU further t-o promote the same object, we 
propose to erect, as soon as pos8ihle, a building for a dining-room, with 
kitchen attached, so that those students who d.esire it, may purchase 
their own provision~ and have them prepared j thus living as plaiDlyand 
cbeaply as they please, and bringing the cost as low as it can be found 
at any other Institution in the country. This is, perhaps, the most 
pressing need of your U niverslty, to-day; but it can only be supplied 
by the liberal contributiona of our friends, and it is most earnestly re-
commended that measures he taken immedil telv to carry out this sug-
gestion There is but little douht tbat this arrangement will add large-
ly to the Dum ber of our students in a -single year. A nd it is certain, 
th"t for want of such facilit;es, we are every year, losing many of the 
mo~t promising young men in the land, who do actually apply to us, but 
being unable to meet the expenses as now existing, they go to lnstitu-
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ti.ons in other States. 
To meet a desire on the put of m~tny of our friendR that a mirtary 
uniform sbou1d be adopted, and a sy~tem of drilling introduced, with a 
-view to affording regular and attractive exercise, and to impart an erect 
a.nd manly be:iring to the students, this bas been resolved upon. and win 
he recommended to all, but will not be required of any against bis own 
wj~hes. By the Hherality of a personal friend in rl distant city, articie~ 
of' Philo:;tophical apP'lrahis to the value of $350 have been presented to 
the U lliversity with;n the Inpt, few weeks, rendering our fueilities very 
(~omple!e for exhibiting most of the experiments in Chemistry and Nat-
ural Philosophy A call has recently been JIwde throllgh our Church 
papers, fo1' donntiom~ of books for ollr Library, and lor :minerals, shell~. 
petrifactions, reliC's, ptiintiIlgs, engr;lvings, cm'ions articles of mechanism;: 
very old and r~lre bonks, papers, and manu!:'cripts: and curiosities of any 
kind, for our Mmeum. 
By the co-opention of' all our friends in this matter we can soon se-
eure a most interestmg collection, and thus irsure the preselvationof 
m:my v~lualile ppecimens which are now fcatie'fed over the country, and 
w111 otherwise, in lIJany instances, be soon lost or destroyed. If this 
request be remembered and attf'nded to, it will add greatly to the inter.-
est and at tractiYeness of our iT niversi ty. 
CHARLES TAYLOR, President. 
REPORT ON TH E RElICiOUS INTERESTS OF COLORED PEOPLE, 
The Committee to whom was referred the religio\lS interests of t1e col-
ored people reE'pectfully report: 
\" HERF.AS, It has ever been the pleasure of our church to labor assid. 
uously for the salvation of the colored people. Therefore, 
Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to continue our accustomed labofit 
for the mornl and religious elevation of the African race. 
Rc.~olved, That we IHtil with gnat satisfaction the establishment of 
~eparate Conferences for their benefit. 
R(,.~olvcd, That we request Boards of Trustees of colored churches tG 
sec-ure the uninterrupted use of those churches to the colored members 
of our own chur{;h in every neighborhood, where they may organize so-
cieties. 
D. WELBURN, Chairman. 
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UNION OF THE CHURCH, NORTH AND SOUTH. 
'Vherca~) ai the late llleeting of the College of Bishops of the Meth. 
odist Episcopal Church South, hell in the city of St. I;~)Uis in Mily last, 
a commission consisting of Bishops E. S. Janes and M. SiUlpsnn, in 
behdf of the MJthodi3t E)l3CO?tl Cl1ll'~~h, hm,leJ in a p Q)'3f to tl e 
Bi3hop"l of the 'letho list Chllfch Sout.h, oxpre~sin2; the desire lO do all 
they "consistendy could to }ll'Om'lte It 1'e·nnlo[1 of the two Churches on 
term<.: alike honorable to both, alld in thE' sp:rit 01 our D'v'Le I.ord j" 
and whereas this is the most author t<·fve expression of kindl~' feeling 
ltnd Christian re~ard that we have re~eived us a. church from the Meth~ 
od1st Episcppal Church, since the General Conference he~d in the city 
of New York in 1844, and whereas Ihis is the fir:,t Al,nuaJ Ccnferer,(t 
that has as yet assembled since the mreting of the Bishops ~s (,hove re-
ferred to; and whereas, we deem it proper and appropri~te, jf not our 
christian duty, ullder all circumstancee, and in VIE;;W (.f trw \' hole case, 
to express our sentiments in leference to the "re-union" of the two great 
independent I.odies of Methodism in America: therd'ure 
Refwlveri, That the "esta hI jf,hment of iraternal r~1atj( nS le~v.ecn the 
two churches." thus E:ecuring "concord" ~md "curing heart-div;fiol!s,'1 
is prilliary, goef:> before, and must therefore first exist before aly organic 
union can be created or made permanent, and therefore we most heart~ 
ily ~ndorse the reply of the Bishops of the MeihodiHtEpiE'c( p<ll (hu)ctt 
South to the Bishops of the J\ ethodit:t Ep~8copal Chmdl, teliev ng it 
to be sober and dignified, timely tn'; apprlp,iate, kindly :imd CLristian 
like, and thort'fortt ~minently calc.ulaced to fle<:ure a "Ie-unit u" Gl the 
two Churches upon a basis real and 1~8tiDg, viz., thf' blHis \.;.f lovil1g, 
ahrifltian hearts. S. X. HALL. Chm:rma'n, 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF PREACHERS' AID SOCIETY. 
1868. 
Sept. 14. To Amount in Treasury, $,2':500 00 
1869. 
Sept. 1. Interest to date at '1 3.10 per cent, 182 50 
4. By cash paid Board Finauce, 
82,682 50 
182 50 
82,500 00 
S. II. ROB.IlT80N, f,.ecuurer. 
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MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The Tru'itees and Stockholders of the Millersburg Female College de . 
• ire to call attendoll of the K'Jntucky ('onference of the M. E. Church 
South to this In'~titution which for m'l.ny yeara wa.~ 'me of the most ftour-
ishing I1Btitution·t under the patri)o l.ge of our Church. A short lime 
.ince th ~ 0 wuer of this property offered it for sale and as it wac! likely 
to fall iuto the hand~ of another denoffi:n:\tion, a num:)er of the minig-
ter::; and laity of the Cnurch re-lQlved to initiate measures for contilluing 
this In3titut:ol1 in the edu.~ational int're ,ts pf our church. Pursuant 
to this design. after milch conRu'tati'ln with members of the Church in 
different p.trts of the CJnf.;rer)e, they wer~ iilIu ~el to form a jo"nt 
stock cnmpany for the pur';hase ofthi., property, w:th the view of turn-
ing it over t') the Kent leky Conference. Thi~ purchase wa, accordingly 
rn ide on fav0rable torms. alld at a rea,"'onable p. 'ce. Arrangen.eats 
have already b ~en nude for t,he openng of this! n ... tltuton in this month 
ulldel' the m::Ht favorabl0 ausp;<:e" anl we hive no doubt of it ... suc(;ess. 
T ,1e pre.~ent holdJr3 of this property were moveu to purchase il wholly 
in behalf of' the church. As a company they were not able to buy it, 
nor di.l they want it as an individual enterprise. But convincel of its 
import:l.l1ce to the church in an educatioll sl point of view, and reposing 
faith in the appreciation and elllerpri"e (If the {{,,"tucky Cunfer~ 
ence, a.nd \he rnembel'ship generally, they contracted for this property, 
feeling assu\,e:] that when pla"eu at the disposal of the C ont'erence it 
would approve their enterpri"e and im1,11gurate a plan for making it the 
property of the (·hurch. 
WI- therefore, ask the Conference to further our de'3ign by requesting 
the Bil'hop to appoint an A[ent to ra.ise m'llley to liq Ilidate these notes, 
if po"sible, as they become due, with the underst nding that rno,ley 
paid by the Agent becomes so much stock owned by the Conference, 
entiting:t to all the privileges of stockholder~ in such cllrnpanies; and 
it is furthermore stipulated that when the last note shall be paid by the 
A1-!ent. the individual owners will make a warrantee deed to Conference; 
and that until this is doue the individual owners are alone re8ponsible 
for the oebt. 
(NWrE.-A comm.ittee was appointed to eonsider the above proposition 
!lnl recornmen led i't8 ad, rption- It was udopted, and an Agent appuint-
ed to cullect funds.-SEc.) 
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REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
The Board of Education w·)uld respectfully report that. they hav~ had 
in the field Rev. R. Hiner as Agent, who has raised $1..t.,!J40 additiunal 
subscription, and we fondly hope for much greater su('('es~ during' the 
eoming year. 'rhe fol-lowing is a brief statement uf our financial condi-
tion: 
Invested Fund, 
Notes on hand regarded available, 
Real Estate in Covington, 
Lands in Illinois, 
Turnpike Road Stock, 
U uiversity Buildin~ and Grounds, 
Total, 
$44,{)OO 00 
12,000 00 
500 00 
800 00 
250 00 
40,()()O 00 
$97,550 00 
S. L. ROBERTSON, Secretary. 
REPORT ON CAMP MEETINGS. 
Your Commi 'te~ on Camp Meetin~s rep rt that they are fully convin-
oed that a reviv,ti of Camp Meetings is demanded by the times and exigen-
eies of the Church i and that w.hf'n properly contlucted they will ~i'Ve a 
great impet.us to the c:luse of Religion. The Committee, therefore, take 
the occasion to earnestly recommend that at least in each Presiciiug Eld. 
er's district in the bounls of this ("onferen"e a Camp Meeting be held. 
Especially do we think that each Presiding Elder should make an effort 
to seeure the co-oper<,tion of the preac hers in his District in this matter; 
when such a meeting is determined upon, looking to the develope-
mont of mutua.l assistance among the Churches. Therefore 
Resolved, That each annual Di~trict .Meeting in the bounds of this 
Conference be requested to brin~ thil'! matter up for due consideration, and 
to take such action as will secure the appointmt:ut and succesf:Jul opera-
tion of Camp Meetings in the bounds of each District. 
J. E. LETTOlf, ChairmaA. 
SCIENCE HILL. 
The Committee appointed to attend the examinations of the Institu-
110n at Science Hill, Shelbyville, Ky., were pe~ent on the occasion, and 
'!fell pleased with the proceedings. 
The classes were ready, prompt and tborough l giving sOitisfaction, we. 
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tllink, to the parenhi of the young ladies of the thorough training, and 
D'l0utal discipline of the school. The class on the evidences of Chris-
ti~nity we have never heard excelled-rarely equalled. 
)lrs. TevIs, the foulder and Prlncip,tl of the Institut;on, notwith-
standing- her age, still moves in and Ollt before the young ladies, having 
It c1a38 of her own nroflChemi'3try, tedting before the audience, by act-
U'l! exp'riments, the proficien·y of the class. The rolls show about 170 
pupil.: this ye r, with a gr:lduating class of 24. 
vVe recommenl ih,: school to the care of the Conference, to the pa-
tronage of 1he ministry and membership of our Church. as a plaee 
wl>rthy and c.tpab:e of e:luca'ing ou' daughters in all tllin68 meful and 
Ornttlliental. 
HARMONIA COLLEGE, 
T. F. V ANME1'ER. 
S. X. HALL. 
The Committee appointed to v:git Harmonia College, report that the 
In'titution is in 8ucces3ful operation. The examination of the students 
exhibited careful training. We commend the College to the patronage 
of the Church. 
J. E. LETTON. 
Appointments. 
LEXING'rON DISTRICT. 
G. 'V. ~1 ERRI'!'T, Presiding Elder. 
Lex£njlifn ...... , ...... > ' •• :-;, X, H:ll. 
F<l.?!et!e M-iss,·on .••..... , ....... To b(~ tiupplied. 
Frau'lIart ........ ......... H, A '1 liellderson, 
V('?'saill's and .. }foi'l,J1wille ...... P. A Beardsley. 
Oeorqr-(owil . ...••.. , .•...... F. W. Noland 
lrflU;'rsb1fd·.Q .••..... , .......... \\'. T, Poyn ,'r. 
BoilrlJrm Mi"slon .......•.... .. To be supplied. 
IV/'nchestet' and Eiwrl/zGI' .... ... S. Nolalili. 
}'ft. St(·r!ing • • • • . • . . . • .. . ..•.. " B f'OOrier. 
Oreenwich . ....... , ........... T. J. Dodd. 
OXford. . . . .. . ... ' ...........•. T B, C()()I.~ 
North Middletown olld 11ft Z/:IJn. T. ~. Bosiey. 
Paris. . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. ,J. C.Motris 
Ce'/ar Cha}'f'l .....••....•... , It. 'l'. P. A Hen. 
President Keu,[ueJcy lh'Sl(,~flll} C1 I 'r I [JrtlVers1ilj . . . .. . . . . ,... . lap es ay 01'. 
Pl'ojcs;;f)/' Kenf1t'·!".1J i '·,osley.1/I } H 'V bb 
Un/Vi 1'S:[I/. •••. •••• .•••. "'. A ett. 
Agf'nt Kpntllcky Wpsl"y III Uili-} R H" 
versay . • . .. . . . .. . " . . . . . mer. 
Okapl'lin ...... tatp Pn"on.... .• 'V. McD. Abbett. 
Agmt American BiMe Sf)ci(,ty ... IT. S. Savage. 
Agellt F{·rltrlle College •.••...•. . S. L. Robertson. 
HARRODSBUHG DISTRICT. 
MOHRIS }~VANS, Presid'iug Eld.e'l'. 
Harrodsburg .................... N. G. B'>rrYlllim. 
Lo.w f'enceb'wrg. . ................. W. 1!'. Vaughn. 
Anderson JJJissl:on ......... •...••. To be supplied. 
. { C. 'r. Widney. Perryv I1le .. ... " .•••...... , . • • • A li\'I" S ' ...... 
• lY. mol', upernu1J.Jer;':l ltl 
PerrY'lJillR. Oireuit......... . .... W. B. Godbey. 
Washin:1ton Mission .•.......•• • To be supplied. 
Maxville. . ••.••.••. 0 ••••• 0 0 .D. H. luarimon. 
DrtnlJillf!; .• 0 o. • ••••••••••••••• 0 • c •. T. ~ould. 
BrYIJ./ltsville • .................... 0 0 J. E. Letton. 
RlchmoJ1d. • . •.. . .. • .•.•••.•••• r. P. U. Shelman. 
lStfln./ord • ...................... To be supplied. 
N,:chola::;viile . ...................... r. W. Wightman. 
JessamJne .000 •• 0 •• 0 ... • 0 0 •••••• W. ,Yo Chamberlilll 
Prt,sl:df'l'l.t Harmonia (}olleg~ • •• W. B. Godbey. 
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SHEJ.JBYVILLE DISTHIGT. 
T. F. VANMETER, PI'I.'siding Elder. 
S-'t l1. 'll {E. P. Buckner. J.:; f£€ U;YVA f!. •••••••• •••••• ••. (' I St 1 I..: ~ ,. a ey: Lupernumerary. 
Shelby Circuit ............ ....... H. H.. Coleruun. 
fuylor3(,ille . ....•...•......••.. 'A'. T:Benton. 
Bloomfield ...................... . J. R Deering . 
. Lflgra,"ge . ......................... J. J.J.f Ourrettt. 
Floydsburg .....•............. .. I. Strother. 
B~dfortl. . ••...•...•••...•.•..... 'f. J. God bey 
JUlton ...•.•.. ••••........... W. R. Johnson . 
... Vew Castle . ..•.....•...........• J. C. Minor. 
Simps()nville . .. , , ..........•..... w. II. Winter. 
,J ac ksonville and Lockport. . ... J. Holmes 
Springport and Mt. Gilead •... .. To be supp;ied by W. Qui8(n;tbery. 
COVINGTON DISTRICT. 
D. WELBURN, Presiding Elder. 
''; . { H. P. \Valker. 
t.ovlnyton. . • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • • • . J R fj 11 S 
. . r a, upernumerlUY. 
Newpo1"t. ........... . , ' ........... \V. F. Taylor. 
A.lexandria alld l.l1ount Pleasa,It .. B. F. Sedwick. 
n Ur. . { To be supplied by 
Ja '1;J'Jrllla..................... J. C. Hardy, Sup. 
l1dmouth .. ...................... Orson Long. 
Tndt.pendence..... . ....•.• .1. C. Crow. 
Oddville ....................... U. Lancaster. 
OyntMana .••...•... , ••.......•.. C. w. Miller 
Warsaw.. .. . ................. B. F. Brisiow. 
Owen ....•.•.•.•.•••..••...•.•• W. H. H. DitzZri". 
CnrroUton . ....................... E. L, Southgate. 
Williamstuwn .••................. L. JV' Pigott. 
Downinysville . .................... . D. ij~ Robertwn. 
Burlington . .................... G. \V. Smith. 
~l{ew G,ol'Umblfs ................... H. H. Kavanaugh, Jr. 
Chta,woa . .....................•.. To be supplied by G. N. BUQilllg~JfL 
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MAYSVILI"E DISTRICT. 
\V. B KAVANAUGH, PrC$ir,lirlg Elder. 
May~tUe .••••... ........•... {~.I,oSCN,ph I~&nl d. .S 
.• I. .\.a StoD. upernUIDef3,r,. 
Wiuhingtvn a'Hl Germantown ... W. A. G. Emmerson. 
B· k 'll d" {S. S. Deering. roo SVL e an .LJug1J,sta.. .... . G 1> P S 
• :>. oage, upernumt~:ary. 
Shamwn a·'tI.d Sar.dis .. , .......... p, H. Hoffman. 
J11.0UN;t Olivet ........... ..•..•.. W. D. Power. 
F'{lmi'R"g.~bu,.g .. .............. , .•.• .1. \-V. Fitch. 
'Tit on . •.....•......••.....•.... S. k'J. Good'inan . 
.., . { \V. U. Campbell. Ca.} hsle. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . • . . ',I l\i{ . ., • CA 
,~ . lY.u,nn, . upelnnmvrary. 
Sharpsburg and Bethel ........•.• W. B,ckerll. 
Uw£ltqsville ..... ...........•.... J. H, Lockl~. 
Fopl;;tr Plains a/lti Hillsbor,) . ... P. I~: Kavan,ugh. 
CruJ...l.geburg .........•.• ......... W. H. Parker. 
lane.eourfJ· ........ , ••••......•• D. G. R. j),'maree. 
Jhinerva and DOvi!r .••••••.•••. fl. R. Blaisdell. 
\'VEST LIBERTY DISTRICT. 
ELKA::iAH J OHN80N, Presiding Elder. 
Staunton .J1isnon, •.............. To be supplied by P. Conway. 
Irviilp. Circuit ..... 0 • 0 .0, 0 •• 0 •• 0 • Tv be sul,plied by I, T. Sams. 
CampIon Mis.~ion . .. 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 T" be BUPP ied by S. P. Chandler. 
West Liberty Circ·uit. 0 ••• , ••••••• () D. Turner. 
Pre.~tonsbu'·g 0 ••• 0 0 00 •• o •• 0.' •••• To be supplied by ,\-Vo Arrowood. 
Pt/retun 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 • • • •• • •••••• ·1 0 be supplied by ,,y 0 W. Buekley. 
Whiiesburg ~!j.f;ss':on. 0 ••• 0 •••• 0" • To be sui,plied by J. Banioll. 
M()r('h~ad if1ls'/oll .•. 0 ••••• 0 • •• • .1 ... C. Waters. 
Jackson Ji1i.~ion .•••.•• o ••• 0 0 •••• R. W. I,andrum. 
Agent West Liberty Acadt!my. 0 •• lL H Ul't. 
SOMERSET DISTRICT. 
To Bl!; SUPPLI ED. 
Somerset .............. 0 ........ 0 oN, n Robinson. 
PUlflSkl Mls~':on, •.. , 0 ••••• 0 •••••• To be supplie i by \v. J. Car~on. 
Fishing On'elc .. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 1'0 be BUpPi ed tly T . .T. Mercer, 
ffdZ,am,~burg .Alisston .... 0 .... • 0 o. To be supplied Jas. Kelley. 
Ba'rooursv·,:tle Mission ..• 0 0 •• • ••• W. L. Corbin, 
Boonville and Proetc·r .•. '..... •• To be supplied. 
London and Bet/u,l: . ..... 0 .0 ••••• To be sup, by ,V. B. Landrum} sup. 
Mt. Pleasant and YeLluw Creel~ {TO be supplied by 
.41iJlsiun,. • • • • • • . ••••.•• .• • • W. Cox and J. Hlevin. 
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Tf(J'Vlsjerredto flliYlOis OonjerffM·e •... W. J. SD1','ely. 
Trunjerred to South O.o-olina Con- } H !\ C W.lk 
terence. . . . . • . . .. • • • .. • • • • . . •. , a eI'. 
rran~ferred to Holston (,onje)·ence .. J. H. Brunner. 
DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 
MI~m·ste1·s-C. W. Miller) C. Taylor, S. X. Hall, H. P Walker. 
Laymen-W. M. Leathers, J. A. Dawson, J oshua. BaJ"~es., David 
Thornton. 
